
All games played on Court #1 at the LAB
can be Live Streamed & Archived on

profilesports.tv

We are pleased to have the ability to offer you live streaming and video on demand for any 
games played on Court #1 at the LAB. Practices or other events may be recorded upon request 
in advance. All recorded games can be watched at any time, weather live, or On Demand later.  
You can watch on your browser or on a handy phone app (ProFile Sports available on the App 
Store or Google Play Store).  

There are two options to watch: Season Pass | 8-10 weeks | ($40) or 
 Day Pass | 48 Hour Pass | ($6).

ProFile Sports Subscription Passes give you access to all Live & On-Demand Game Replays 
on all recorded games. You can watch any game as many times as you like for the duration of 
your pass. 

*Season Pass | ie: "Winter HC Youth” gives you unlimited viewing access through March 9th, 
2022.

Watch on your browser or the best way is on our ProFile Sports App (Go to the app store and 
search ProFile Sports).

How to purchase: 
1. Go to https://profilesports.tv/ on a browser (you can NOT purchase through the app)

2. Select WATCH NOW

3. LOGIN to your account by pressing the blue LOGIN button on the top right
If you don’t have an account, create an account before going to the next step:

- Click the  button on the top right
- Click the sign up button on the bottom of the login screen
- Register by filling out the required fields

4. Click on VENUE or TOURNAMENT on the top menu bar and select any of the events icons

5. Click the “Buy Now” button and select the subscription pass you would like to purchase

IMPORTANT
Register on a computer 
the first time you use the 
channel/app to avoid technical 
difficulties. 



Features of ProFileSports.TV:
- All games are streamed and recorded in HD
- WATCH LIVE streams and past games that are archived VOD (Video on Demand)
- Tag plays and record Clips that you can share to Facebook, Twitter, etc.
- “Mash-ups” or Clip Reels of tagged plays - After tagging plays click the little film strip

to the right of the video player (Browser only)
- Panoramic Viewing: Press the “PANO” button and you can Zoom and Pan to any

location on the court 
- Quick Tech & Customer Support.  Email Support@profilesportsapp.com for help

*Passes are limited to streaming from 1 device at a time.

Enjoy reviewing the games with your team.

Please share this information with your team and parents. 
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To purchase a game video to keep for just $10 go to ProFileSports.TV > GET MY VIDEO or 
https://store.profilesports.tv/ 




